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Local Assistance Day  

Statewide Quarterly Webinar 
November 3, 2022 

Questions, Answers & Links  
Materials and video recording for this presentation are located on the Sacramento State College 
of Continuing Education’s portal, through the Cooperative Training Assistance Program (CTAP) 
website.  
 
Specific questions regarding the quarterly Local Assistance Day Statewide Webinar, please 
contact: Caltrans.DLA@dot.ca.gov  
 
  
Q: Is there a link to common acronyms? 
A: We currently have this list posted online https://dot.ca.gov/-/media/dot-media/programs/local-
assistance/documents/guide/dla-acronyms.pdf  
 
Q: Why there is no approved Federal Transportation Improvement Program (FTIP) in 
2022? 
A: The FTIP is only approved every two years. It includes 4 years’ worth of projects. Here is a 
link if you want to read more as well. 
https://dot.ca.gov/-/media/dot-media/programs/financial-programming/documents/2021-fstip-
041621-final.pdf  
 
Q: Is there a map showing project “ON” Federal System?  
A: Peter Anderson (presenter) is going over that now (live recording). Functional Classification  
link: https://dot.ca.gov/programs/research-innovation-system-information/office-of-highway-
system-information-performance/functional-classification  
 
Q: What is ITS? 
A: Intelligent Transportation Systems. Please see link: https://dot.ca.gov/programs/local-
assistance/fed-and-state-programs/its-program  
 
Q: Local Arterials and major collectors that are not maintained by Caltrans are still 
considered On Highway System? 
A: Division of Local Assistance doesn’t consider them on the State Highway System if they are 
local roads. However, they would be on the Federal Aid System. Also, the projects could be on 
the National Highway System. Different terms with different requirements. 
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Q: Where can I find a list of Federal Fund type acronyms? 
A: We have a funding guidebook posted that lists the various fund types: https://dot.ca.gov/-
/media/dot-media/programs/local-assistance/documents/guide/funding-guidebook.pdf  
 
Q: Has Caltrans considered adding a column for AC?  Currently we have to supply a 
supplemental finance letter to show that detail and the reimbursement ratio is calculated 
incorrectly on the 3-A.  
A: Yes. We added that to the updated form that will be posted January 2023. 
 
Q: How do we find how much toll credit is available for an agency? 
A: Your Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) determines the projects eligible for toll 
credits and programs toll credits on the projects. The toll credits aren't apportioned to agencies 
in a certain percentage/amount. 
 
Q: How do we find how much toll credit is available for an agency? 
A: Metropolitan Transportation Commission traditionally calculates it at 11.47%. But that may 
not hold for all MPOs. 
 
Q: Why does the project need to be 100% participating to use Toll Credits?  Why can't the 
amount including Toll Credits be used for the Total Participating Costs even if the project 
includes Non-Participating Costs? 
A: Answered live. 
 
Q: Has Caltrans considered adding individual rows on the 3-A for the various 
components of Right of Way that must be authorized similar to how CON, and CE are 
shown? 
A: We don't currently have this on our list of changes. But I will propose considering this in our 
next update. Thank you! 
 
Q: Can you explain how to determine the "CRS Map No." on the 3-A form?  Is there a link 
to a master map? 
A:https://caltrans.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=026e830c914c495797c9
69a3e5668538 click on the square and it should have a number e.g. CRS Map 7L31 
 
Q: Is it true that PIF no longer required? 
A: The PIF is not required any longer for the proprietary items only. 
 
Q: During the NEPA / CEQA process, affected property owners often comment and have 
questions about the project and need for the agency to acquire easements. How does 
Caltrans recommend agencies respond regarding right-of-way questions that are not 
considered discussing acquisitions before NEPA? 
A: Best to discuss potential easements early in the process with your District Local Assistance 
Engineer who can involve the district Right of Way Staff. From an Environmental perspective, it 
is best to include easements in the PES Form and covered in the CE or Environmental 
Document. 
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Q: Where in the Local Assistance Program Manual (LAPM) can I find more information 
regarding At Risk PE and Section 1440? 
A: Page 6 of 28 at the following LAPM: https://dot.ca.gov/-/media/dot-media/programs/local-
assistance/documents/lapm/lapm.pdf  
 
Q: Can you go over PE at risk? 
A: Answered live. 
 
Q: Can you share the map URL you reference? 
A:https://caltrans.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=026e830c914c495797c9
69a3e5668538  
 
Q: Can you please explain the exemptions to Buy America again. I believe you mentioned 
something about 25%. 
A: I have attached the posted Office bulletin here https://dot.ca.gov/-/media/dot-
media/programs/local-assistance/documents/ob/2022/ob22-07.pdf. You can find the 25% rule 
on the attachment for Chapter 12, page 3 of 3.  
 
Q: What are the additional requirements for Build America Buy America (BABA)?  Does 
Caltrans have a boilerplate contract and special provisions that address BABA? 
A: Here is the Office Bulletin posted online for new BA 2.0 requirements https://dot.ca.gov/-
/media/dot-media/programs/local-assistance/documents/ob/2022/ob22-07.pdf. LPAs that adopt 
Caltrans Standard Special Provisions (SSPs) must include a newly updated SSP Section 6-1.04 
BUY AMERICA in their contracts reflecting the Buy America requirements on construction 
materials. LPAs that do not adopt Caltrans SSPs can use the language in Exhibit 12-G, Section 
8 as guidance to update their current Buy America specifications. 
 
Q: In this SOP what does SSS stand for? 
A: Staff Services Specialist. 
 
Q: Is Matthew (presenter) willing to share the file with the Standard Operating Procedure 
(SOP)? 
A: Yes. Uploaded to the Cooperative Training Assistance Program (CTAP) website.  You may 
also contact Matthew Maechler at his email address listed in chat or Caltrans.DLA@dot.ca.gov. 
 
Q: How useful is your Standard Operating Procedure? 
A: Answered live. Please reach Matthew Maechler via email or Caltrans.DLA@dot.ca.gov  
 
Q: Would you say your Standard Operating Procedure acts as a Procedure Guide as well 
or do you have separate guides for more detailed directions? 
A: Answered live. 
 
 
Q: How large is the Ventura County Public Works Staff? 
A: Answered live. 
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Q: I see the presentation file for the Ventura County SOP that Mathew went over.  Is there 
another document Mathew was going to share that is the actual SOP document? 
A: Please contact Matthew Maechler directly via email for additional information and documents. 
If you cannot reach Matthew, please contact Caltrans.DLA@dot.ca.gov  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Important Links 
 

Division of Local Assistance (DLA) Home Page: https://dot.ca.gov/programs/local-assistance  
 

Contact DLA: Caltrans.DLA@dot.ca.gov  
 
Previous Local Assistance Day Recordings & Materials – CTAP Website: 
https://californialtap.org 
 
DLA Blog – News & Office Bulletins: https://www.localassistanceblog.com   
 
DLA Email Announcement Sign-up for News & Trainings:  
https://dot.ca.gov/programs/local-assistance/other-important-issues/subscribe-to-dla-email-list   
 
Local Technical Assistance Program (LTAP) Website: https://californialtap.org   
 
UC Berkeley Tech Transfer Trainings: https://www.techtransfer.berkeley.edu/  
 
Tribal Technical Assistance Program (TTAP) – FHWA: https://www.fhwa.dot.gov/clas/ttap/  
 
TTAP Center – National Indian Justice Center: https://nijc.org/ttap.html  
 
District Local Assistance Engineers Contacts: https://dot.ca.gov/programs/local-
assistance/other-important-issues/local-assistance-contacts  
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